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1. - OOZY CORNERS

2. -

FAIRPLAy OR BETHEL SETTLE^ffiNT

3. -

FAROUGH SETTLKT'ENT OR GREATTS CORNERS

A. - MAIDSTONE CROSS

5. - OLDCASTLE HAMLET .

6. - PAQITETTE CX)RNKRS OR JUNCTION
7. - PELTDN STATION OR JUNCTION
8. -

SIX CORNERS

9. - ROSELAND VILLAGE OR JACKSON'S CORNERS AS IT WAS BER)RE 1925, ...•
LOCATED IN PARTS OF THE THREE TOWNSHIPS » SANF/VICH

TVEST, SANKWICH EAST, AND SANDWiai SOUTH, UNTIL JANUARY

XST,, 1966, WHEN IT WAS AMALGAI.IATED INTO THE CITY OF
WINDSOR: SANDWICH EAST TDY/NSHIP BECAJIE PARTS OF THE

CITY AND THE TOWNSHIP OF SANDV7ICH SOUTH,

I

OOSY CORNERS

an«i r

OOZI ORNKRS

4. T3

«

n^

j n

from that#

exactly as its narne applies, a crossroads coramunity on old ^3 Hwy«

(Manning RdJ It wasn^t always there with a name but when years

^ irostaarant was built and called KOZY RESTAURANT, the community got it

owners
restsurste^s
have MsH
occupied the premises
tiirough
ms ^ea has
Iiaa a^ws
oeenand
Known
as
part or
by thethe ' _
always been
known
as part
of the
the Mgh settlement
settlement embraced
embraced W

of .Mjsadstpne and Oldcastle* This is perhaps the first time it has been printed by the

Xt haa.^u^^

tory and photo

^

tar E^sex Bureau
OZY CORNERS - You rc
ghl — who has ever heard of

restaurant'at a place with
le unlikely name of Cozy
'drners?

Cozy Corners is at ihe inierection of old Highway 3 and

:oumy Rd. 19 {Manning
toad).

It doesn't even properly exist
'n. a map of Essex County,
ompounding the difficulty
Oranyone who tries to find it,

nuchless makealiving there.
Well, two people arc out to
hange that lack of knov^l-

dge, and they're going about
t when times couldn't be
kforse for a new venture.

Jan (Costea) and 1 have

unk everything into this,"
aid Ray Gagnon, the cook at
an's Restaurant. "She said in

^nuary that if we don't make
t, we'll be lucky to come out
f this with the clothes on our

m

?ack.

1 told her that when we
•ome into-the world, we don't
ven have that, so let'sdo it."

*IX)ING IT' involves turning
round a business that ,was

lowly winding down after
ome early years of success as
''car hop" drive-in in the
950s.

For Jan and Ray, it's the
hance of a lifetime.

Both have spent years workng for someone else. Jan as a
aitress in the restaurant, off

nd on, and Ray first as a
eat manager for Loblaws
nd then as a maintenance

an on oil rigs in Alberta.

jHe got his hand stuck in the
achinery one day, and for
e next three years underent surgery and bone grafts
1> "give me back my wrist."

Je still keepsfhe steel pinina
ilastic bag under the counter
a "conversation piecc".
'Jan and Ray s ambitions are

pidly becomingrealized.
Business has picked up
teadjly since they took over
an. .Vand the food — well, it

•^peaks foritself.
R.W HAS been an amateur

ciX)k for years, collecting reci

pes. showing off his culinary
skills for friendsand family.
Now th'.^ practice is paying
The homecooked meals

attracting the

famii'

.4RESTAURANT operatedbyJan CosteaandRayGagnon at CozyCornersis growing in popularity
trade they were looking for,
along with the usual custom
ers.

"We're getting our regulars,
now," he said. "The OPP
come down frorn the detach

ment on the 401 to get their
breakfasts or suppers and to
gel meals for the prisoners."
Does having a phalanx of
black and white cruisers in

the parking lot bother them?
Not a bit, maintains Jan.

Having the blue uniforms
around, on a constant basis not

only pays the bills, it keeps out
the undesirable clement.

that the food was "really
brings them back.
Sometimes Jan and Ray good."
Ray replied that his mother
don't know until the day be
fore what the special is going . was responsible — she taught
him howto prepare food.
to be.
But whatever it is it's invari
"YEAH, WELL, my mot her
ably good, to hear patrons talk taught me, too," the diner

about it.

"Oh, well, some things work
out better than others." said

Jan. "We're trying to give this
a home-cooking atmosphere,
to get away from the greasy
spoon image most people have
of small restaurants."

"ft doesn't have io be that

IT'S THE diverse menu,

way, and we don't want it-lhat
way."
The efforts are appreciated;
take the man who was eating
Ray's homecooked meat pie

among 'other tilings, that

and called across the room

Ifs not just the police.
People from nearby Essex
come in at noon, and others
come from Windsor.

your
custc
wouldn't ta'k
self •

"Weil, we

comes out he
whenever w(

on, has two

said. "It wasn't like this."
Most of the menus arc

another two ]•
Jan and Ra
lated more .

geared lo a low income — less
than S4for mbst.
And. there's even a sand

wich special, including soup

since openin:
suggestion of

Some are
senior citizer

and a choice of desert, for less
thanS3.

The restaurant is open
Monday lo Saturday from 7
u.m. to 7 p.ni. and on Sunday
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
"1 learned something a long
time ago from my boss at
Loblaws." Ray said. "Don't
put it out on the counter for

chops "so tei

themwithoui

Whatever it
more criterio
• "When the
don't want tl
and make'^ sj
ihev'rr sill' ii

April M, I960 - Mrs. Boscari of Cozy Comer's Snack Bar donated the prize won by Jovce

Brunke at the last seiles card party held in St. T'lary's Hall, ?'!aidstone.
Nov. 5, 1954
for better health
observation, '^'eb.
March, Mr.
T^rs.

- 'I^e many friends of Earl O'Nell, popular propra.etor of 'Trudy's are hoping
for him soon. Earl is agaD.n in Metropolitan Hospital, Windsor, under
25, 1955- The friends vail be sorry to learn that around the first of
Earl O'Neil will be moving to Windsor. They have sold '"Trudy's Snack Bar'"

nropertrL°4nSor®to'^Earl

in May, 1951, reported that

bv Earl and Trudy O'Neil of '"^nidy's Snackette .

J

had a ,ood

UIJi i l O i

^

^

Softball team that year, sponsored

-

-

j

oozy qPRNERS (OONT.)
•yAJiiiifagBSfii

s, D"r:, 17, 1982

jA!i. uJan's Restaurant

JAN'S Cozy Corner

Cortiers] ''

' Hvi/y. #3 & Counly Road 19 [Manning Road]^

Restaurant

Phone 723-4433

COUNTY ROAD #19 & HWY. #3

We are celebrating our First Ye>

723-4433

. \hkiversary in Business.

Early Bird Breakfast

Serving Christmas Dinner

[8 A.M.-11:30 A.M.
i S.iusage, Ham or Bacon

on Sunday, December 19th

I^ame Fries

Diniog Room Resened Bc<ween 2:00 • 4:00

>ast & Jam
j ree Coffee & Refills

%

Roast Turkey & Dressing $4.25

Baked Ham &Scalloped

^5 1I

Potatoes &Baked Beans

|fi

Above Orders Include Soup or Juice
and Dessert (Jelfo, Pudding or Pie)

Dinners —
Va Roast Chicken & Dressing
Breaded Pork Chop Dinner
Breaded Veal Cutlet Dinner
All above dinners include soup orJuice,

g
g
t

buttered bread roll, j'ello, puddinji or pie
FREE COFFKE WITH
BREAKFAST & DINNERS

We at Jan's wish you all a Merry \

Christmas and Happy New Year and also |
thank ail ofyoufor your patronage through- S

out the year.

|

WE WILLBECLOSED DEC. 2Sth. ?5ih &27th" |

Compliments of

Colonial Coffee

FREE DISH OF ICE CREAM FOR THE
CHILDREN ACCOMPANIED BY ADULTS

Compliments of Twin Pines Dairies

J

Thank Youfor your Patronage

^prove
Cozy Corners^

Mar. 11, 1955 -

Apr. 8,
ODRNRRS,

Markers

^^rs* Albert
Baskiera and

daughter Sylvia of

rm. 2&/ez

$4.25
$5.25
$5.50

1983 - A PTTNKRAL home WmS ID OOZT

^ OPEr-iED IN MARCH. THE tDREERS 'iOW HAS

W) BUSINESSES. JAN'S RE.STAETRANT ACROSS THE
a)RNER.

fmprove^signitigandzonc:
idz(
Windsor, "Who have
•narking will be the first step' bought "Trudy's

8 —THE ESSEX FREE PRESS — Friday, April 8, 1983

to attempt to reduce the' snack Bar" and have

accidents occuring at the,
rflsirtpnrfi i
intersection ofCounty Roads
residence 1
19 and 34 (N»;;iihing Road living quarters* It

GRAYDON BISNETT
FUNERAL HOME

and Talbot Road). This woric is "vvith deep regret
will

be

undertaken

immediately.

that Earl and Mrs.

, Q'Neil had to f^ive

It's always wise to preplan. Funeral
arrangements are no exception. In your home
pavement widening on expanded in the shorj
County Road 34. just east of while they have been or ours we are available to answer any ofyour
questions.
Counter Road 19 in front of;, ^
The

work

of

minw

the United Church will be
undertaken in 1983.

up the business the

neaitn

— There is No Obligation —

would not permit hii

Visiting Hours:

to continue in the

The ministry of transporta- , resta^irant business.f
tion has suggested the the 0'\^eils leave a
changes.

737-1133

9:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

TALBOT & MANNING ROAD

host of friends as

(Cozy Corners)

The existing stop sign on i they were an ideal
the south approach to Talbot couple to promote good-will and an ideal
Road will be teplaced with a . agers to neet but also the oldsters. S051
scolch-lite sign, the words !

place for not only the teen
the -"-ery best of gbod wishes
and
better
health
to
the
0'Neil's
in
their
new home at 1343 Benjamin
Stop Ahead, will be painted j
qn the pav•t•r.^c'^^
' 1 Av., Windsor, and assuredly they will be missed at Cozy Corners.
At the northern approach | August 12, 1955 ;'lrs.
the word Stop, will be | Harold Voakes (nee Norma Lee
painted adjacent to the I
slop sign which will be of! Kerr) entertained on Monday
high intensity scotchlite, and i evening at their new home,
the words stop ahead, will be i honourirg Harold's sister,

painted beside the warning j Violet Voakes, of Wheatley, wh

sign which will also be a • will enter nurses training
4-foot square scotchlite sign. |
school at Hotel Dieu Hospital
The steel delineators at the i and her girl .friend E!.orence,

side of the roadmaygiveway \

to white cedar posts if | who will enter trairdng at
problems continue along the
Manning Road approach

Orace Hospital, with a party
and com roast ^or 16 yoimg

going south.

•folks.

The existing
shoulder to

granular

the curb and

gutter will be paved with
asphalt on the north side of
County Road 34, Talbot
Road, on tlkr east side of

^lov. 2nd., 1956 - Mr.

Mrs.

Harold '^''oakes entertained

recently honouring Bill F'err,
who has left for the Agricult
ural College at Ridgetown. The

many friends of Bill, a grad.
of Essex High, wish ni 1 well

IT AW 22-, 1'^""

fUNiERAL HOME
Over 20 Years

Fxperiefice

Dedicated to easing
the emotional and

fimitcial strains on the
families we serve."

TALBOT si MANNING
ROAD.

(Cozy Corners)
737-1133

:

in his new endeavor. Rill is Normalee's brother, and son of Mr. Pt ?'^rs., Ben Kerr of Maidstone.

COZI CORNER'S (O'^NT^)

arriyS of their 8 lb"
frandLld. i Sert '

gra^dSrentf Mr /'4s "en

t

' • •"'®-

(MoMalie Kerr) on the safB
double set of
Tftieatley are jubilant over their first

Harold at Oraoe Hospital, Windsor, July 2ah.

^ '"••
on Thursday
inurstfay, the 19th,
19th 'the
the occasionVo^es
o? grandpa
and son
and Leslie
grandtaa's
entertained
23rd wedding
Mr, l>,anniversary.
Jlrs. Ben Kerr at dinner
Jiug» 1st., 1958 - Conf^ratulations to Mr.

Ii^rs. Harold Voakes (Normalie Kerr) on thfe safe

arrival of their nine pound,^six ounce son, Murray Edward, at Grace Hospital, Wednesday, July 23rd.

at 2 a.m. Abrother for Leslie who celebrated his birthday (first) the day after Iturray's arrival#
Murray Edward was baptized at the Maidstone United Cliurch, on Sunday with the Rev, N»S. Anderson
o-fflciating. The Voakes entertained at a family dinner for bhe two immediate families later. Dated
Dec. 19, 1958, Kssex ^ee Press.

When a northbound truck smashed into an eastbound

station wagon Saturday, three people were taken to hospital
with injuries. At the intersection of County Roads 19 and 34
(Cozy Corners). Roger Lantelgne of Ruthven'was dri^g a
truck when it collided with a station wagon driven by Louis
Raincie of Windsor. Dennis Dupuis was a passenger in the

Apr. 29, 19^^ - Hr,
and Mrs, Albert

Baskiera r>f Cozy
Comers,

announce

the engageraent of

iSdRRELL-Frcdcrick Rl-;
chard,48years,of Windsor,;

Hats

wagon. Charges were laid against Lantelgne.
A two vehicle crash occurred at the Victoria Avenue'

corner of #3 highway by-pass Sunday afternoon. Teresio

Graziano of Leamin^on, driver of an '82 Chevette was
charged

in

the

accident

with

of

^ the Hundreds for

went to be wUh Jesus. Tues-:

Sunparlor Scho

day. January 17. 1984. Be-!
loved husband of Margaret,
(Smith). Dear father of Ri-

Antonio Dimicco,

Leamington who was driving an '83 Buick.

October 25, 1985 - Essex "Free Press

i^iard, Windsor: David, Sha-

ronand Janice, all at home.!

their daughter S^^lvia Dear grandfather of Selena.

Liar.}' Annn Masyk to
Beloved son of Mrs. Gladys
Robert WilliaaxDani-el ^ececi, Windsor. Dear broth-.
wofJohn, Windsor and Lloyd.
of ^aser Ave •}
Mr.Sorrcll was Vice President,
Windsor, son of r s . rofThe Full Gospel BusinessCa neron Bel ton aid

iaicns Fellowship. Amemberof j

The marriage will

ltessador?1]i71.O.F.&own-

+v,^
-1^4. TT
aj- _
James
Anglican
Church
the late
;^enry Ts
DoSli-eSiltnd
amember
of Court
Am-'I
faVo
n1 ar»»a Sao,,
Qa-for.+ 'WofTheE.ssex Flower Basket.
take place
Oct.

jTdmj 19ol at 3 p«rn,» iHome,TalbotandCounlvRd
in S.S, Taadirair ar.d '#'9 (COZY CORNERS) i

Olga aiurch, Windsor
4276 Roseland Dr. E. Satur-

jdsy, January 21,at9;30a.m.;
ifoffuneral services at 11 a.m.•

^v. Lewis Dixon officiating,

''^you so desire donations may
made to the Fred Sorrel!!
IFundincareofSt. James.

®8r®at
hobby
Comers,
Raymond
unui rinally with 456 of them,
there
wasfornoowner
more ofJan's
room forCozy
display.
Deciding
itwasGagl^on
tin^ tc
part with his collection, Mr. Gagnon gave them to the Sunparlor School in Essex when

s^dents eagerly tried them on for size. With a handful. Mr. Gagnon fits one otPaui
rlannery as School Principal D. Leam watches.

